
Order of Service—Morning Worship 
04 May 2014 10:00A 

Preparation for Worship: Meditation and silent prayer, 15 Minutes prior to worship service.  
Greeting and announcements 
 
Call to worship         Zechariah 14.16 

And it shall come to pass, that every one that is left of all the nations which came against Jerusalem 
shall even go up from year to year to worship the King, the LORD of hosts, and to keep the feast of 
tabernacles. 
 
**Invocation         Prayer for the Worship Service 
   
**The Praise of God’s People: The Singing of Psalms   Psalm 119.97-104 (p275) 
 
**The Proclamation of God’s Law: Exodus 20.1-17  
1 And God spake all these words, saying, 2 I am the LORD thy God, which have brought thee out of the land of Egypt, out 
of the house of bondage. 3 Thou shalt have no other gods before me. 
4 Thou shalt not make unto thee any graven image, or any likeness of any thing that is in heaven above, or that is in the 
earth beneath, or that is in the water under the earth: 5 Thou shalt not bow down thyself to them, nor serve them: for I the 
LORD thy God am a jealous God, visiting the iniquity of the fathers upon the children unto the third and fourth generation 
of them that hate me; 6 And shewing mercy unto thousands of them that love me, and keep my commandments.  
7 Thou shalt not take the name of the LORD thy God in vain; for the LORD will not hold him guiltless that taketh his name 
in vain.  
8 Remember the sabbath day, to keep it holy. 9 Six days shalt thou labour, and do all thy work: 10 But the seventh day is the 
sabbath of the LORD thy God: in it thou shalt not do any work, thou, nor thy son, nor thy daughter, thy manservant, nor 
thy maidservant, nor thy cattle, nor thy stranger that is within thy gates: 11 For in six days the LORD made heaven and 
earth, the sea, and all that in them is, and rested the seventh day: wherefore the LORD blessed the sabbath day, and 
hallowed it.  
12 Honour thy father and thy mother: that thy days may be long upon the land which the LORD thy God giveth thee.  
13 Thou shalt not kill.  
14 Thou shalt not commit adultery.  
15 Thou shalt not steal.  
16 Thou shalt not bear false witness against thy neighbour.  
17 Thou shalt not covet thy neighbour’s house, thou shalt not covet thy neighbour’s wife, nor his manservant, nor his 
maidservant, nor his ox, nor his ass, nor any thing that is thy neighbour’s.  

 
**The Confession of God’s People:     Corporate Confession of Sin 

The Lord’s Proclamation of Forgiveness    Zechariah 13.9 

And I will bring the third part through the fire, and will refine them as silver is refined, and will try 
them as gold is tried: they shall call on my name, and I will hear them: I will say, It is my people: and 
they shall say, The LORD is my God. 
 
The Reading of Scripture; New Testament    Mark Chapter 13 

**Pastoral Prayer and Lord’s Prayer     Matthew 6.9-13 

The Reading of Scripture, Old Testament    Zechariah Chapter 8 

**The Praise of God’s People--The Singing of Psalms   Psalm 16.1-11 (p23)  

Christ’s Instruction to His People: The Preached Word  Psalm 119.9-16 

“According to Thy Word” Part 5 

**The Praise of God’s People: The Singing of Psalms   Psalm 25.8-14 (p46) 

**Closing Prayer 

**Benediction and dismissal  

 
 
 
 
** Indicates Congregation  Standing  



Order of Service—Evening Worship  
04 May 2014 2:00P 

Preparation for Worship: Meditation and silent prayer, 15 Minutes prior to worship service. 
Greeting and announcements 
 
Westminster Confession of Faith 20.1 (Of Christian Liberty, and Liberty of Conscience) 
 
Call to worship         Zechariah 14.17 

And it shall be, that whoso will not come up of all the families of the earth unto Jerusalem to worship 
the King, the LORD of hosts, even upon them shall be no rain. 
 
**Invocation       Prayer for the Worship Service 
 
**The Praise of God’s People: The Singing of Psalms   Psalm 119.105-112 (p276) 
 
The Reading of Scripture; New Testament    Mark Chapter 14 
 
**The Prayers of God’s People-Making Supplication to God for Things Agreeable to His Will 
Please make your requests known to the Pastor before the service for public prayer 
 
The Reading of Scripture, Old Testament    Zechariah Chapter 9 
 
**The Praise of God’s People: The Singing of Psalms   Psalm 73.12-20 (151) 
 
Christ’s Instruction to His People: The Preached Word  Leviticus 8.1-13 

The Regal Priesthood of Aaron, pointing to Christ 
The Keys of the Kingdom of Heaven, Knowledge and Discipline Matthew 16.17-18 
 
**The Praise of God’s People: The Singing of Psalms   Psalm 78.1-8 (p162) 
 
**Closing Prayer 
 
*Benediction and dismissal 
 

 

 

** Indicates Congregation  Standing 

Westminster	  Confession	  of	  Faith	  20.1	  (Of	  Christian	  Liberty,	  and	  Liberty	  of	  Conscience)	  

The liberty which Christ hath purchased for believers under the Gospel consists in their freedom from the 
guilt of sin, the condemning wrath of God, the curse of the moral law;a and, in their being delivered from this 
present evil world, bondage to Satan, and dominion of sin;b from the evil of afflictions, the sting of death, the 
victory of the grave, and everlasting damnation;c as also, in their free access to God,d and their yielding 
obedience unto Him, not out of slavish fear, but a child–like love and willing mind.e All which were common 
also to believers under the law.f But, under the new testament, the liberty of Christians is further enlarged, in 
their freedom from the yoke of the ceremonial law, to which the Jewish Church was subjected;g and in 
greater boldness of access to the throne of grace,h and in fuller communications of the free Spirit of God, than 
believers under the law did ordinarily partake of.i 

a. Tit. 2:14; 1 Thess. 1:10; Gal. 3:13. b. Gal. 1:4; Col. 1:13; Acts 26:18; Rom. 6:14. c. Rom. 8:28; Ps. 119:71; 
1 Cor. 15:54–57; Rom. 8:1. d. Rom. 5:1–2. e. Rom. 8:14–15; 1 John 4:18. f. Gal. 3:9, 14. g. Gal. 4:1–3, 6–7; 
5:1; Acts 15:10–11. h. Heb. 4:14, 16; Heb. 10:19–22. i. John 7:38–39; 2 Cor. 3:13, 17–18. 
 


